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“ If I were given the    

opportunity to present a 

gift to the next genera-

tion, it would be the  

ability for each individual 

to learn to laugh at         

himself.” 

~Charles M. Schultz 

The Champion Alumni Association sponsored a dinner dance on Saturday, November 3, 

2012.  It was a very nice event.  Approximately 115 people were there and the conversa-

tion was lively.  I think most people who came had a good time.  Larry King was there spin-

ning records, and to his credit, he played some of the “oldies” that many of us enjoyed. 

The Alumni Association consists of people who once were students of Champion Schools. 

They are supportive of activities that benefit the schools.  We have had summer picnics 

that last few years, and several people complained they did not like to cook and bring 

food.  They would rather have a sit-down dinner.  Did they come to this sit-down dinner?  I 

don’t know.  I heard some remark that the cost of the dinner was too high.  It might inter-

est them to know that we lost money on the dinner. 

We are selling shirts (tees, golf shirts and sweatshirts) with the Champion Alumni Logo 

printed on them to help our cause.  These are on display at sporting events and social ac-

tivities. 

We, in the alumni association, enjoy each other’s company, but more importantly, we like 

to hand out scholarship awards to graduating seniors in the spring.  This is a good thing.  It 

makes me feel good that we can help some deserving graduates with the cost of a college 

education. 

      (cont‟d on page 2) 

Pictured above are members of the Class of 1967 who attended the All-Alumni       
Dinner/Dance at DiVieste’s Banquet Center on November 3, 2012. 

My Thoughts on the All-Alumni Dinner/Dance  
By Ruby Ramsey, Treasurer 



 After we have 

put away the patio furni-

ture and hopefully cut 

the grass for the last 

time, we start to think 

about the holidays.  Fall 

foliage ushers in Hallow-

een with Jack-O-

Lanterns and kids in all 

manners of costumes.  

Then comes Thanksgiv-

ing, and whatever your 

traditions, I think of it as 

a time for family and 

gratitude for our many 

blessings.  The leftover 

turkey is scarcely gone 

when we start decorat-

ing and shopping for 

Christmas.  Then a week 

later, it is New Year’s 

Day.  It seems that every 

year brings more and 

more commercialization 

to Christmas.  We need 

to slow down and re-

member the reason for 

the season.  Cherish the 

moments, the little 

things, but mostly, cher-

ish each other! 

 I sincerely hope 

that all of you have the 

best holiday season ever! 

 Stan Petrick 

A Message from the President…                                    

by Stan Petrick ‘67 
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Officers for the Champion            

Alumni Association 2011  

President:  Stan Petrick  ’67                   
330 889-0218 

V. Pres.:  Skipp Maynor ‘62            

Sec:  Becky Mahan Miller  ‘99                   
330 847-0258 

Treas.: Ruby Kinnison Ramsey ‘55          
330 847-8275 

It takes many committed people to 

make our Champion Alumni Associa-

tion work.  We have a great core 

committee, but we can always use 

more willing minds and hands.  If 

interested in joining our group. Con-

tact Carolyn Stear @ 330 847-2338 

or carolyn.stear@neomin.org. 

 

“ 

~G.K. Chesterton 

(1874-1936) English 

Writer 

 Champion Alumni   
Association   Core    
Committee 2011 

Phyllis Emery Berlic  „48 

Russella Carr Cheredar  „62 

Nancy Weir Countryman   „65 

Larry Durch  „60 

Carolee Beard Fowler   ‟57     

Shirley Howard Horsley  „55 

Jack Mahan  „62 

Skipp Maynor  „62 

Rebecca Mahan Miller  „97 

Kay Wolfe O‟Donnell „67 

Stan Petrick  „67 

Ruby Kinnison Ramsey  „55 

Edie Haines Sampson  „48 

Roger Samuelson  „55 

Robert Snyder   ‟66   

Carolyn Stear  ‟66  

Ruth Kiser Van Sice  „58 

Darlene Durst Vasbinder  „67 

Kay Dueber Verch  ‟69   

Cheryl Elser Vogan  „62 

T. Michael Wilkinson  „65 

Michele Dicks Yartz  ‟60  

In Memoriam 
Remember me when I have gone away, 
Gone far away into the silent land, 
When you can no more hold me by 
the hand… 
(“Remembrance” by Christine Rossi) 
 

Champion Graduates 
Thomas Ray Carlton  „56 

Joshua L. Smith  „2000 

James P. Vaughn, Jr.  „65 

 
Champion Employee 

Leland F. Ledgerwood 
Kiser Principal/H.S. Teacher 

 

Long-Time Champion Residents 

Remembered 
Harry H. Hutchins 

Daniel Myers 

Nellie J. Morgan 

John L. Barnhart 

Delbert C. Sims 

Shirley C. Guesman 

Mark Your Calendar 

Coming Together is a 
Beginning, Keeping 

Together is  Progress, 
Working Together is 

Success. 

Many thanks to:  Russ 

Cheredar for creating the 

Christmas centerpieces and 

purchasing items & creating 

Ohio State Basket that were 

raffled off at the All-Alumni 

Dinner/Dance in Nov. 3. 

Core committee members who 

donated the funds to make up 

the Ohio State Basket  

Cheryl Vogan and Mickey 

Yartz for coordinating the 

50/50 raffle and selling tickets. 

Kay Verch for coordinating 

ticket sales 

Darlene Vasbinder for making 

arrangements with DiVieste’s  

Bob Snyder for publicity 

Stan Petrick for overseeing the 

event process and delegating 

well. 

All-Alumni Dinner/Dance (Cont‟d) 
By Ruby Ramsey, Treasurer 

If you are not a member of the Alumni Association, why 

not join?  It is only $10 a year to belong.  Or….you can 

become a Life Member for $100.00.  And….if you are 65 

years old or older, you can become a member for life for 

only $50.00.  What a deal!!  You will be put on mailing list 

to receive the newsletters, which notify you of upcoming 

events, as well as articles written by some alumni.  Why 

not get involved.?  You won’t be sorry.  Just contact any 

alumni member or the Superintendent’s secretary (330 

847-2338)or the high school secretary (330 847-2305).  

They can get you the necessary membership enrollment 

card to fill in and attach to your check.  Give it a try! 

1.  Champion Senior Citizens Advisory Council 

“Swing into Spring” Dinner on Thurs., April 4, 

2013 at 5 p.m. at   Champion High School Cafete-

ria 

2.  Senior Scholarship Night:  May 6, 2013 at 7 

p.m. in the CHS Auditorium 

“Do you know the difference between education and 
experience?  Education is when you read the fine print; 

experience is what you get when you don‟t.” 
~Pete Seeger  



The Flash Back 

In an effort to reduce paper 

waste and mailing costs, we 

would like to offer sending 

newsletters via email if you 

have an email address and 

would like to receive this pub-

lication electronically.  Please 

write to us at :  

ChampionAlumni@neo.rr.com 

The email version of “The 

Flash Back” will be in PDF 

format, which is easily usable 

by any computer.  If your 

computer does not read it, 

you can obtain a free copy of 

Adobe PDF reader at:   

http://get.adobe.com/reader/ 

If we do not receive an email 

request for a PDF copy, a 

hard copy will continue to be 

sent out to those who do not 

have email or a computer or 

who wish to receive a paper 

copy.   

10 members have signed up. 
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The Alumni Association continues to 

sell Champion Alumni Shirts: tees, 

sweats and golf shirts (with button 

plackets) are being sold as a fund-

raiser at some home basketball 

games (when we have volunteers to 

work).  If you would like to order, 

contact Becky Miller ‘99 at 330 847-

0258 or Russ Cheredar ‘62 at 330 

847-7918 for ordering information 

and price lists.  Shirt orders can be 

mailed to recipients for a minimal 

cost for shipping.  Colors available 

are purple, gold and gray with the 

Champion logos—large/small. 

My Memories of School Days ….by Phyllis Scott Armintrout  „54 “Education is not a product...it is a 
process, a never-ending one.”  

~Bel Kaufman  

Russian American Writer 

Please Help Us Go    

Paperless 

Fundraising Efforts  Continue 

How many of you remember one of our 1st grade songs, “Giddyup Horsie”?  
“Giddyup horsie...trot, trot, trot,  We must be on our way so boys and girls in our 
town, can have their milk today.  Giddyup, clop, clop,  Giddyup clop, clop, They 
must have their milk today!” 

Why that song has stuck in my mind all these years I don’t know, but I have sung it 
to all my children and grandchildren and they all loved it.  A lot of us had milk de-
livered back then (I remember how it froze in winter and the cream pushed the 
paper cap up) but I think there were only a few horses still delivering and they 
were in downtown. 

I think it is very interesting that out of a class of only 32, so many of us went 
through all 12 years together.  I believe there were 21 of us who went through all 
12 years together.  And many of us started with Miss Taylor, who married Mr. 
Crowe, and he was our Senior teacher.  We always had a very good class, I don’t 
remember anyone in our class causing or getting into too much trouble.  Just the 
usual devilment of our day.   

When we got in high school we had a terrific basketball team and a lot of the guys 
(on the team) were from our class.  And they were GOOD!!! 

Phyllis and Jerry Armintrout have 4 children—Robert, Roger, Rhonda & Roxann  & 12 
grandchildren.  Phyllis worked 35 years as a church secretary.  After retiring in 2000, she 
and her husband took their “dream trip” driving to Glacier National Park in Montana and 
up through Canada to Alaska.”       Thanks for sharing those memories!   

Pictured above is some of the Class of 1966 (my class) in 1955.  I moved to Champion in March of 
1957 and recognize some people.   Photo courtesy of Chuck Stowe „66 (top row 3rd from right) 



The Champion Senior Citizens Advisory Coun-
cil will host their annual “Swing into Spring” 
Dinner on  Thurs., April 4, 2013 at Champion 
High School in the cafeteria. All senior citizens 
60 years and over residing in Champion are 
invited to attend.  The Champion Senior Per-
forming Artist of  the Year Award will be pre-
sented by the Kiwanis Club of Champion. For 
reservations, call Carolyn Stear @ 330 847-2338 
by March 28, 2013.                                 

A delicious dinner will be served at a cost of 
$3.00 per person.  Entertainment will be pro-
vided by Trumbull Senior Productions, Inc. 
singers and dancers and  members of the 
Champion Choir. 

FLASH BACK...DO YOU 
REMEMBER WHEN? 

 
Phone: 330 847-2338—Carolyn Stear 

Fax: 330 847-2336 
 

E-mail: carolyn.stear@neomin.org 
Ruby Ramsey at wanderer02@aol.com 

 
School Web Page: www.championlocal.org 

Click on Alumni Association 

Bridging the Past into the Future 
 

The Champion Alumni 

Association 
 

Membership Application for the Champion Alumni Association, Inc. 

Make checks payable to:  THE CHAMPION ALUMNI ASSOCIATION, INC. 

“Those were the days my friend, I thought they’d never end…” 

Send to Carolyn Stear, Champion Alumni Assocation-5759 Mahoning Ave. NW, Warren, OH  44483, FAX:  330 847-2336, PH: 330 847-2338 

Name____________________________________ Maiden Name__________________ Class Year_______Email_______________________ 

 Street_____________________________________________________________________________ City____________________________  

State____________________________ Zip _________________ Phone ____________________________ 

Comments: ___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

   Yearly Membership-($10)   Number of years _____ @ $10 = ___________ 

  I wish to become a Life Member.  Enclosed is my check for $100.00. 

  I am 65 years old or older.   I understand my life membership contribution is $50.00, check enclosed. 

  Other donation $             You can help by supporting your Alumni Association through financial gifts both large and small. 

Life membership includes: Donor‟s 
name permanently inscribed on Life 
Member Plaque displayed at CHS, 
laminated Membership Card and 
future issues of newsletters sent to 
your address.  Your name will be listed 
in a future issue of The Flash Back 
Newsletter upon becoming a member 
of the Champion Alumni Association. 

Champion Schools’ Senior Citizens                 

Advisory Council News 

How Many Graduating Classes Has 

Champion Seen? “Good teaching 
comes from 

good people.” 

 ~Parker J. Palmer,                                              

American Educator  

NEW 
MEMBERS of 

Champion 
Alumni 

Association 

2 Year Member 

James Rudesill ‘ 67 

1 Year Member  

Troy Hutchins  ‘66 

The first Champion High School 

graduating class was in 1919.  The 

Class of 2019 will be the 100th 

Champion High School graduating 

class. 


